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Learn more about immunisations
The digital Australian Immunisation Handbook is now available
here. You will find the most up-to-date recommendations for the use of
vaccines in Australia, ensuring you can provide your patients with the
best possible advice regarding vaccine preventable diseases.
The Department of Human services (DHS) has published five new
Australian Immunisation Register (AIR) eLearning education modules.
The five modules provide detailed steps and screen shots to help with:
Registering and requesting access to the AIR site
Accessing the AIR site for the first time
Submitting information to the AIR
Recording overseas immunisations
Recording immunisation medical exemptions
The modules can be viewed here

Caring for Colleagues, Caring for Ourselves: workshop
AMA NSW CEO Ms Fiona Davies will be joining the presenters at the
Doctors’ Health Advisory Service’s Caring for Colleagues – Caring for
Ourselves interactive workshop to be held in Dubbo on Saturday,
November 24. Ms Davies will cover the topic of mandatory reporting and will welcome your questions.
Dr Hilton Koppe, a general/family practitioner based in Lennox Head, will be facilitating this event. Dr
Koppe is an engaging presenter who combines his clinical work with an active role in medical education
– training new and experienced doctors within the region and around Australia.
Spaces are limited for this event, please register early.
Register now >>

Roll out of eMeds to start in October
eMeds (electronic medication management) is coming to inpatient hospitals
and residential aged care (RAC) units in Western and Far West Local Health
District. The roll out starts in October 2018 through to December 2019.
eMeds supports doctors, nurses and pharmacists to prescribe, review and
reconcile dispense and record the administration of medicines for patients in
hospitals and RAC units. eMeds will help streamline the inpatient
reconciliation process. This information is then directly populated into the
patient’s Discharge Summary to assist with communication between health services and health
professionals.
Find out more >>

Psychiatry support line is helping GPs help their patients
The GP Psychiatry Support Line is a free service for GPs aimed at
helping them manage the care of their mental health consumers.
The current pool of psychiatrists servicing the line includes Dr Martin
Cohen, Dr David Burton, Dr Narayani Nair, Professor Sadanand
Rajkumar and Dr Vineetha Edirisooriya.
https://www.vision6.com.au/em/message/email/view.php?id=1011434&a=58098&k=__W1NspdluzX_MevlbYfIICsMzmoUh8gimfg64zoWyw
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To register for this free service, visit www.gpsupport.org.au and follow the
links. For any further enquiries, call 1800 16 17 18.

Find out more >>

HIV prevention in general practice
HIV Pre Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP) is now available on the PBS and
patients are being encouraged to get PrEP from their GP.
NSW PrEP Tools have been created to help GPs and Nurse Practionioners in
NSW safely prescrib PrEP to their patients.
These include the NSW PrEP Prescribing Pathway and the NSW PrEP Online Learning module.
Studies have found daily PrEP is efficacious and it is well tolerated by most patients.
Find out more >>

Become a Chronic Kidney Disease Ambassador
Kidney Health Australia has launched the CKD Ambassador
Program for Health Professionals working in Primary Care. The CKD
Ambassador program is a new initiative that provides an opportunity for
your practice to demonstrate excellence in best practice detection and
management of Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD).
The program involves an RACGP accredited quality improvement (QI)
activity, and is supported by the KHA team, resources, education and
training. After completing the QI activity, health professionals can become endorsed Kidney Health
Australia CKD Ambassadors.
Find out more >>

Training and Events
WNSW PHN organises regular CPD events for doctors and health professionals. These are listed on our
website. Upcoming events organised or supported by WNSW PHN include:
Virtually There 2018, Online GP Conference - October 11 - 30
Focused Psychological Therapies in General Practice - October 12, Parramatta
Medico Masterclass - Dermatology - October 15, Dubbo
Save the Date - GP Masterclass - October 17, Orange
Acute Pain Management Symposium - October 19, Orange
Head and Neck Pain Workshop - October 20, Orange
GP Synergy Dinner - It ain't easy! Assessment and Feedback - October 22, Broken Hill
UroLift System Procedure GP Education Session - October 24, Dubbo
Common Lower Limb Deformities in Paediatric Patients - October 24, Orange
Stroke and Endovascular Clot Retrieval Webinar - October 30
GP Education Day - November 3, Orange
2018 National Men's Health Gathering - November 12 - 14, Parramatta
https://www.vision6.com.au/em/message/email/view.php?id=1011434&a=58098&k=__W1NspdluzX_MevlbYfIICsMzmoUh8gimfg64zoWyw
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Adult Spina Bifida: A model of multidisciplinary disability management - November 13, Dubbo
Chronic Hepatitis C Treatment in General Practice Webinar - November 14
Mudgee Medico Masterclass - Top 10 Tips on Knees - November 16, Mudgee

Contact Western NSW PHN
Dubbo Head Office - Phone: 1300 699 167 Email: admin@wnswphn.org.au
Address: First Floor, 187 Brisbane Street, Dubbo NSW 2830
www.wnswphn.org.au
While the Australian Government helped fund this document, it has not reviewed the content and is not responsible for any injury,
loss or damage however arising from the use of or reliance on the information provide herein.

We acknowledge that we work on the traditional lands of many Aboriginal clans, tribes and nations. We commit to
working in collaboration with our region’s Aboriginal communities and peoples to improve their health, emotional
and social wellbeing in the spirit of partnership.

Like us on Facebook
Follow us on Twitter
Send us Feedback
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